
Athletes came in all sizes for the Fiesta Bowl-NCAA drug abuse pro- 

motion in Phoenix, Ariz. Debbie Brock, Delta State bosketball guard, 

stands only 4-11 among three “giants.” (L to R): Albert Young, 6-5 foot- 

ball star from Illinois, and cage standouts, 6-10 Bob Elliot, Arizona, and 

Marquette’s 6-8 Bernard Toone. (Related story and other photos on 
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Official Coaching Staff 
Limitations Detailed 

Recrntly, several official interpretations have been developed by 
the NCAA Council concerning the application of Bylaw 12-l. 

This legislation which was adopted by Division I mrmbcr institu- 
tions at the August 1975 Special Convention and modified at the Jan- 
uary 197G annual Convention, limits football and basketball coaching 
staffs, effective August 1, 1976. 

Bylaw 12-1 provides that each member institution may employ no 
more than one head coach, eight full-time assistant coaches and two 
part-time assistant coaches in the sport of football. In the sport of 
basketball, each institution is limited to one head coach, two full- 
time assistant coaches and one part-time assistant coach. 

In addition, a member institution may permit one uncompensated 
volunteer to participate in coaching in each sport. Such a volunteer 
coach may not receive compensation or remuneration from the insti- 
tution’s department of athletics and he may not recruit or scout off 
campus. 

One graduate student who is enrolled in the institution also may 
assist in coaching in either sport without being subject to the lim- 
itation on the number of coaches, provided his remuneration is lim- 
ited to normal educational expenses. 

Undergraduate student-athletes who have completed their eligibil- 
ity also may participate in coaching if they remain full-time students 
completing requirements for their baccalaureate degrees and receive 
no compensation other than the financial aid they received as stu- 
dent-athletes. Neither the graduate nor undergraduate coaching as- 
sistants may recruit or scout off campus. 

If an institution sponsors a freshman or junior varsity football 
team which participates in at least four intercollegiate contests, it 
may employ two additional part-time coaches who may not recruit 
or scout off-campus. There is no similar provision for the sport of 
basketball. 

The following official interpretations set forth in case form have 
been approved by the Council and are circulated in accordance 
with NCAA Constitution 6-2: 

Situation: On August 1, 1976, a member institution in accordance 
Continued on page 4 

Reclassification Plan G iven 
Stamp of Approval by Counci 

The NCAA Classification Com- 
mittee, with the endorsement of 
the Association’s Council, is pro- 
ceeding with a plan to structure 
the 467 football-playing members 
of the NCAA into four divisions 
primarily for purposes of com- 
petition and television adminis- 
tration. 

The plan also provides limited 
legislative authority for the new 
divisions. 

The Classification Committee, 
authorized by the last NCAA 
Convention to determine the “ad- 
visability” of creating Divisions 
I and IA in the sport of football, 
recommended such a program to 
the NCAA Council May 4 and 
the Council, meeting May 7 in 
Chicago, concurred that the Com- 
mittee should proceed with its 
plan. 

The Classification Committee, 
after soliciting information from 
each NCAA member, will make 
its tentative classification June 
1-2; appeals will be heard by the 
Classification Committee June 30, 
at which time it will reach its 
final classification decisions. Fur- 

ther appeals could be made to 
the NCAA Council, August 11-13 
and, thereafter, the Council’s con- 
clusions will be subject to ratifi- 
cation by the 71st NCAA Con- 
vention, January 10-12.1977. 

The NCAA membership at 
present is divided into Divisions 
I, II and III. The plan would 
create four divisions, but only in 
football. Present Division I would 
be divided into I and IA, with 
some members of present Divi- 
sion II presumably becoming 
members of IA. 

Legislative Power 
The two new divisions in foot- 

ball would have certain legisla- 
tive authority limited solely to 
football, but the present contro- 
versial issue of financial aid 
based on “need” would be out- 
side such authority. That qucs- 
tion would bc voted upon by 
the entire membership of Divi- 
sions I, as opposed to the new 
football divisions voting sepa- 
rately on the issue. 

The ClassiGcation Committee, 
under the chairmanship of Louis 

Media Seminar 
May24-26 at Texas Tech 

A. Myers of the University of 
Arizona, made the following rec- 
ommendations to the Council: 

In the sport of football, mem- 
bership Divisions I and IA (ulti- 
mately to be indentificd as AI 
and I) should be created. 

For television purposes, the 
Committee requests the Council 
forward to the NCAA Television 
Committee its recommendation 
that Division IA be guaranteed 
two more appearances than the 
minimum number the members 
of that Division have received 
under each two-year span of rc- 
cent football Television Plans. 

An interim Division IA Foot- 
ball Committee should be ap- 
pointed (following Council reso- 
lution of institutional appeals at 
its August meeting) to recom- 
mend plans for a Division IA 
Football Championship. These 
plans would be available to dele- 
gates to the January 1977 Con- 
vention at the time they consid- 
ered thr question of establishing 
the Division. 

Continued on puye 3 

Scholarships based on financial 
need and divisional reorganiza- 
tion are key topics of discussion 
scheduled for the Media Seminar, 
May 24-26, in Lubbock, Texas. 

Co-hosted by Texas Tech and 
the NCAA, the 10th annual meet- 
ing will attract about 35 of the 
nation’s leading sports editors, 
columnists and directors, accord- 
ing to Bill Callahan, sports in- 
formation director, University of 
Missouri, and Public Relations 
Committee chairman. 

The seminar format provides 
frank, on-the-record discussions 
of NCAA policies and other cur- 
rent trends concerning intercol- 
legiate athletics with Association 
leaders and officers. 

And thr first subject on the 
agenda, “The Need Scholarship, 
For Better or For Worse,” is one 
of the most controversial subjects 
facing the membership. 

JOSEPH RUETZ 
Director of Ath/.ficr 
9onford University 

Joe Ruetz, director of athletics, 
Stanford University, and Don 
Canham, dirrctor of athletics, 
University of Michigan, will take 
conflicting viewpoints on the sub- 
ject. Ruetz advocates need and 
Canham is against this philos- 
ophy. 

Reorganization 

Monday afternoon’s session 
spotlights another important 
question for the membership, 
“Should the NCAA Reorganize 
into Four Divisions?” 

Eddie Crowder, director of 
athletics, University of Colorado, 
favors reorganization and .4&y 
Geiger, director of athletics, Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania, will pre- 
sent reasons for opposing it. 

“We’re particularly looking 
forward to Monday’s sessions,” 
said Callahan. “This is thr first 
time discussion leaders have 
been selected to offrr different 

views on the same subject, and 
we’re confident each of these is- 
sues will be very newsworthy. 
Thrsc are two critical questions 
confronting the NCAA and we 
want to get both sides of each 
question before the media.” 

“Accepting the Challenge, and 
a Look at the Future” will be the 
focal point of Tuesday’s schedule 
featuring C. M. Newton, head 
basketball coach, University of 
Alabama, and Mike White, head 
football coach, University of Cal- 
ifornia-Berkeley. 

“Each of these outstanding 
coaches will relate the experi- 
ences they have confronted mov- 
ing into unique coaching situa- 
tions, and how they have estab- 
lished winning programs,” said 
Callahan. 

First Cage Coach 
Callahan also noted that New- 

Continued on page 7 

ANDY GEIGER 
Director of Athfefics 

Univerrily of P.nnsy/ronio 

EDDIE CROWDER 
Dire&r of Athfefics 
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The Editor’s View 

“Need” vs. Merit-An Economic hue 
The desirability of the “need” concept, as 

a guiding principle in the award of financial 
aid to student-athletes, essentially should be 
decided on economic grounds. The second crit- 
ical question is the integrity of the adminis- 
trative system-not whether coaches want to 
make: the system work, but whether the insti- 
utions and their financial aid officers want to 
be bound by an absolute, irrevocable “need” 
calculation. 

The so-called moral issues seem to become 
almost irrelevant. Admittedly, they are the 
ones which excite emotional discussions, but 
arc! they that significant? The moral issues, as 
we see them, concern the sometimes esoteric 
debate as to whether a student-athlete receiv- 
ing financial aid based on “need” is more of 
an amateur t.han one receiving grant-in-aid 
assistance, and whether the award of aid 
haserl on “need” results in all students being 
treated alike or nearly alike. 

Pride vs. Dollars 
We have considerable difficulty in conclud- 

ing that because a student’s parents pay 50;!, 
of his college expense, based upon a formula 
more liberal than that used by the NCAA, 
thtb student is an amateur athlete in the clas- 
sic definition (motivated by pride, but not 
money) whereas a student who receives a 
maximum Ernnt-in-aid under the NCAA lim- 
its is tainted because he has secured approxi- 
mately 9O$G of his educational costs on his 
own merit without regard to his parents’ 
assets. 

As to treating all students alike in the 
award of financial aid, we do not believe that 
this has ever been the case, or t.hat it should 
be for that matter. Different “need” packages 
(e.g.. more scholarship funds, less loan mon- 
ey) are developed depending upon the attnc- 
tlveness of and the competition for the candi- 

Columnar; , , , , , ,  Craft 

Reprinted below is an. ercerpt from the writing of a 
news columnist commenting pertinently about college 
athletics. It is selected because the NCAA NEWS feels 
it makes a point or discusses a topic which will inter- 
est NEWS readers. 

Oblivion ! 
By MARVIN WEST 
The Knoxville News-Senfinel 

Angry letters and disturbing phone calls in the mid- 
dlc of the night have slowed to a trickle. Some who rc- 
gardcd Lron Black as the villain of the Southwest 
Confrrence are beginning to change their minds. 

Leon is encouraged. He thinks honesty and right 
and other good things may yet prevail. Leon isn’t 
much for feeling sorry for himself. He looks each day 
right in the eye. 

Leon Black is the former basketball coach at the 
University of Texas. He resigned February 28 in the 
swirl ol emotions left from a recruiting foul at Texas 
A&M. It was Coach Black who turned in the Aggies 
and players Karl Godine and Jarvis Williams for what 
he felt was cheating. Conference fathers investigated 
and agreed. A stiff penalty, including ineligibility and 
a cut in future scholarships, was imposed. 

The recoil destroyed, or at least finished, Black as 
a basketball coach. Friends in Austin report other 
coaches thought Leon was wrong. Several sports writ- 
ers in the Southwest took Texas A&M’s side. Aggie 
Coach Shelby Metcalf supposedly said Black should 
have come to him, man to man, instead of reporting 
the violation to the league. 

“I guess many feel I’m the kid in school who tattles 
to the teacher,” says Leon, trying to be objective. “I 
never claimed to be good enough to be an example. I 
just did what I thought was right. I still think it was 
right. I expected some reaction. It’s been worse than I 
thought. But, I’d do it again if the circumstances were 
the same. I’d have to.” 

Most coaches who report other coaches’ transgres- 
sions nrvrr have to defend their position in public. 
The Black rrport was treated as confidential by the 
conference but it came out in court when the Aggies 
sought to overthrow the original SWC ruling. 

“Once the news was out that Leon Black had pointed 
the finger at Godine and Williams, he was finished as 
3 coach,” says one Texas source, “Hr could no longer 
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date and there are classic examples of no-need 
candidates who receive lavish “merit” awards. 
As the late .James H. Weaver, first commis- 
sioner of the Atlantic Coast Conference, was 
wont to say, “the administration of ‘need’ is 
governed hy the extent to which the institu- 
tion needs the student.” Possibly that is he- 
ing overly cynical, but anyone who believes, 
for example, that the calculations of the Col- 
lege Scholarship Service are faithfully oh- 
served by each and every financial aid officer 
is naive indeed. 

This leads us to comment upon what we be- 
lieve are the two foremost and really sianifi- 
cant issues. 

The University of Michigan presented to 
the 1976 NCAA Convention a proposal to de- 
termine whether the “need” program before 
the Convention at, that moment would save 
suflicient funds to offset the administrative 
costs and justify the rather formidable effort 
t.hat will be required to make the system work. 

Michigan Resolution Defeated 
One of the fascinating- aspects of t,he 70th 

N(JAA Convention’s deliberations was that 
the Michigan rcsolut.ion was defeated. After 
two and one-half hours of debate, the “need” 
legislation, itself, had been defeated and pre- 
sumably the no-need forces, in IYIajcJrity con- 
trol, were not about to relinquish their grip 
on the subject. matter. It apparently was con- 
cluded in the minds of many that to authorize 
a sturly would imply a softening of attitude 
among the no-neerl institutions and the ma- 
jority did not want to leave that impression. 

Regardless, it is unfortunate that a well- 
designed, scientifically leased economic study 
of the two systems is not under way. 

The second important consideration in our 
view is whether those that espouse “need” in- 
deed recognize that the laissez faire imple- 

recruit. Black players, certainly those in the Houston 
area, wouldn’t talk to him after that.” 

Roy01 Defends Actions 
Darrell Royal, Texas football coach and athletic di- 

rector and a staunch defender of recruiting integrity, 
comes on strongly in Black’s behalf. 

“He was a good basketball coach and he’s a good 
man,” says Darrell. “I think Leon would have re- 
signed even if the Texas A&M case had not appeared 
in public. I think he was weary of so many recruiting 
problems.” 

Royal didn’t say it but Black never wanted to enter 
the auction for basketball talent. He wanted to recruit 
players who wanted to play for good old Texas, bright- 
eyed youngsters who would thrill when the crowd 
yelled “Hook ‘em, Horns.” 

“Coach Black was made to look like the guy in the 
black hat,” says Royal. “Some actually said it was 
wrong to turn in a coach for cheating. I’ve turned in 
a few in my day. They can put my name in the paper 
any time they want to.” 

Royal got satisfaction out of a $5 million lawsuit 
that backfired on Houston businessman I. S. Fcinstcin, 
Texas A&M booster supposedly involvrd in the has- 
ketball violations. 

“Feinstein sued the other schools and the athletic 
directors, claiming his reputation had been damaged 
because his name was associated with the case,” said 
Royal. “The man sued us for five million dollars but 
he sure changed his mind.” 

Royal’s attorney invited Feinstein to pursue the 
matter in court. He intended to subpoena financial rec- 
ords and see what was under the tip of the iceberg. 

Feinstein wanted out. The attorney wouldn’t Irt him 
go without a public admission that he was involved in 
the Texas A&M case and an apology to those he had 
sued. It seems Feinstein had signed for the purchase 
of a car that was to be used by one of the A&M play- 
ers. “It’s a matter of court record,” says Royal. 

The apology and dismissed suit didn’t help Black 
too much. He is unemployed. 

Helping Successor Lemons 
“I’ve been going around the office, checking my mail 

and trying to help Coach (Abe) Lemons get started as 
best I can,” says Leon. 

“I went fishing one day. I’ve spent more time than I 
can remember with my family. We have four children. 
My wife says it is good to have me around the house 
but I don’t think she’ll feel that way when the checks 
stop coming in from the school.” 

Darrell Royal still has Black on the Longhorns’ pay- 
roll. He is hopeful the school will find some other job 
for Leon. 

“1 coached at Texas for 12 years,” says Black, “three 

mentation of “neecl” in normal educational 
recruiting circles simply will not work where 
athletics is involved, at least in Divisions I 
and II, and we think in Division III as well. 

The point that the uninitiated must recog- 
nize is that “need” calculations are advisory. 
The College Scholarship Service conclusions 
may or may not be followed, depending upon 
each institution’s choice. Some groups set up 
certain review procedures on observance, but 
even the Ivy Group which conscientiously 
tries to make the system work has never done 
more than rap the knuckles of an errant finan- 
cial aid officer who became overly enthusiastic 
about the qualifications of a particularly needy 
prospect (who may also have been a “powerful 
leaper”). 

That is why we raise the second fundamen- 
tal issue. Is the membership prepared to swear 
unswerving allegiance to a “need” calculat,ion, 
without lud option to modify it or sweeten 
the result,s with merit scholarships? And will 
this commitment be marls under the present 
ceiling on aid imposed 1)~ NCAA require- 
ments’! If the total permissible aid ceiling is 
to be raisetl, to more nearly parallel the more 
generous definition of educational expenses 
promulgated by the CSS, is this in turn yoing 
to reduce the amount of economic savings to 
the point of the whole exercise not being 
worth the candle? 

It wasn’t long ago that the college athletic 
leadership eKIbr:m!d the 1.600 rule only to 
l:>arn that the academic leadership found it a 
decided embarrassment An unclefined instinct. 
seems t(J suKpcst to us t,hat “iiced,” instead 
of being a golden chariot t.o take athletics to 
the promised land, will end up a pumpkin un- 
wanted by many of those who now eIIIbraCe 

it-not realizing they arc embracing in es- 
sence a theory which never has been put to 
the t.est of a single national administration 
and vigorous enforcement. 

as an assistant, nine as head coach. I love to coach 
basketball. There’s nothing I’d rather do. 

“I will tell you that recruiting has become vrry dis- 
tasteful to me I couldn’t change my ways. I didn’t 
want to change. 

“1 worked real hard in recruiting the last thrre 
years. 1 kept losing boys late who had been very intrr- 
ested in Texas earlier. I got a very uncomfortable 
feeling. I’m not saying we were beaten by cheaters. 
I know we were beaten by some who did not cheat. 1 
am sure there are many basketball coaches who do 
not cheat.” 

Black pulls up short of blasting his beloved profes- 
sion, of saying it is going to hell because of fierce com- 
petition and fuzzy morals. 

Hc won’t admit hr has brrn thrc.;ltencxd fur turning 
in Texas ABM. Hc says it would have been nice if 
critics could have left his famlly out of the unpleas- 
atltncss tjut t.hc~ lc~~ttcrs atld c~.nlts aren’t too bad now. 
Leon is proucl ol how Coach I<oyal and thr school stuck 
with him. 

“Only time will tell what effect, if any, this case will 
have on recruiting in the Southwest Confrrcncr,” says 
Black. “It may make everybody more cautious from 
turning in apparent violations.” 

People In Glass Houses 
Many college basketball coaches are scared to point 

a finger They aren’t sure they can take the heat if 
someone points a finger back at them. Many ponder 
the old saying about people in glass houses not throw- 
ing stones. 

Many coaches look the other way, proclaiming the 
task of rules enforcement belongs to the NCAA and 
its skeleton staff of three investigators plus three br- 
yinners. 

Black says he does not have the solution. He thinks 
maybe coaches should have enough pride in their 
product that they’d defend its honor. He also thinks 
most coaches have plenty to do without chasing around 
looking for outlaws. 

“I hope somewhere down the line what I did will 
help basketball,” says Leon. 

Maybe sometime, clown that same line, what Leon 
Black did will help Leon Black. 

-NEWS Editor .James W. Shaffer : 
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Executive 
Completes 

Several championship matters, 
sports committee reports, and 
various financial considerations 
were discussed by the Executive 
Committee at its spring meeting, 
April 24-25 in Kansas City, MO. 

Presided over by NCAA Presi- 
dent John A. Fuzak, Michigan 
State University, and Secretary- 
Treasurer St a n 1 e y J. Marshall, 
South Dakota State University, 
the Committee approved several 
championship sites and dates, 
listed under Championship Cor- 
ncr on this pagr of the NEWS. 

In addition, reports from the 
Association’s various sports com- 
mittees occupied much of the 
Committee’s time during the two- 
day meetings. 

Most of the sports committee 
actions dealt primarily with spe- 
cific recommendations concern- 
ing qualifications, scheduling, 
financing, and other related mat- 
ters. 

Progrrss of thr Association’s 
Marketing Policy was explained 
by Thomas C. Hansen, NCAA as- 
sistant executive director. Han- 
sen detailed the NCAA’s market- 
ing of recreational footwear, T- 
shirts, and novelty items being 
sold at championship events. 

Action was taken to bring the 
NCAA Staff Pension Trust Plan 
into compliance with the Em- 
ployee Retirement Income Se- 
curity Act of 1974. 

Committee members listened 
to a report on the Association’s 
Advisory Investment Trust Ac- 
count from local banking author- 
itirs, who projected an optimistic 
future for the remainder of 1976. 

Several other related consider- 
ations pertaining to champion- 
ships were presented to the Com- 
mittee by Thomas W. Jernstedt, 
NCAA assistant executive direc- 
tor. 

It was agreed the 1976 Nation- 
al Collegiate Basketball Cham- 
pionship was one of the most 

Committee 
Full Agenda 

successful ever, establishing a 
record television audience, and 
an average rating of 11.3 per 
cent, vicwcd in 7.86 million 
homes. 

13% Increase 
This marked a 13 per cent in- 

crcasc over the 1975 tournament 
ratings. Jernstcdt indicated 31 of 
the Championship’s 3 2 games 
were televised by TVS Inc. or 
NBC Sports, resulting in total 
rights fees of nearly $2.6 million. 
Total attendance was estimated 
at 216,100, compared to 192,100 
in 1975. 

Gross receipts for the Cham- 
pionship were estimated at $3.8 
million, according to Jernstedt’s 
report. 

The Executive Committee 
scheduled its summer meeting 
for August 9-10 in Itasca, Ill., and 
its winter meeting for January 9 
in Miami Beach, Fla., in con- 
junction with the Association’s 
71st Convention and related 
meetings, January 7-13. 

“The spring meetings of the 
Executive Committee and Coun- 
cil are primarily concerned with 
looking at the kinds of things 
that lead to legislation, and pre- 
paring for the Convention next 
January,” said Fuzsk. 

“Overall, the meetings proved 
very productive, interesting and 
intense,” noted Fuzak. “Every- 
thing moved right along and WC 
considered many items.” 

In addition to Fuzak and Mar- 
shall, who serve as ex officio 
members, the Executive Commit- 
tee membership is Stan Bates, 
Wcstcrn Athletic Conference; 
William M. Bell, Fayetteville 
State University; Robert C. 
James, Atlantic Coast Confer- 
ence; Earl M. Ramer, University 
of Tenncssrc; Polk F. Robison, 
Texas Tech University; Edgar A. 
Sherman, Muskingum College; 
Edward S. Steitz, Springfield Col- 
lcgc; and David Swank, Univer- 
sity of Oklahoma. 

JOHN A. FUZAK 
NCAA Preridmf 

Mirhigon Sfoce Univerrify 

STANLEY J. MARSHALL 
NCAA Secretory-Treororer 

South Do&oh, Stofe Unirerrify 

Reclassification Endorsed 
Continued from page 1 

A separate NCAA statistics 
program should be initiated for 
Division IA. 

When considering legislation 
pertaining only to the sport of 
football, Divisions I and IA would 
vote together EXCEPT as to (a) 
membership criteria for either 
division in football; (b) number 
of financial aid awards in foot- 
ball; (c) establishment of a foot- 
ball championship. If Division I 
or IA adopted a Bylaw amend- 
ment affecting one or more of 
these areas, the other Division, 

LOUIS A. MYERS 
C/ossification Commitfee Chairman 

by majority vote, could void its 
enactment. 

An institution which currently 
is a member of Division II in 
basketball may be classified Di- 
vision IA in football without rc- 
quiring its basketball program 
(and other sports) to qualify and 
move to Division I. 

Each member institution will 
be considered for classification on 
an individual (not conference) 
basis. 

“It’s important to note institu- 
tions will be classified individ- 
ually, and not collectively or by 
conferences,” said Myers. “Fur- 
ther, although an institution may 
be eligible for a particular divi- 
sion under NCAA scheduling cri- 
teria, the Classification Commit- 
tee is not automatically obligated 
to admit it to the division unless 
it meets all other divisional 
standards.” 

Scheduling Criteria 
The scheduling criteria essen- 

tially requires that an institution 
must play more than 50% of its 
football games against the mem- 
bcrs of thr division to which it 
wishes to transfer. There is an 
cxccption whereby an institution 
which is prrvcnted from qualify- 
ing because of conference mini- 
mum game requirements may 
count only nonconfcrcncc gamrs. 

II a transfer-minded institution 
meets the scheduling require- 
ment, however. it must provide 
information on the following six 
points: 

A statement of commitment 
from the chief executive officer 
of the institution; 

The institution’s future sched- 
uling patterns in the sport of 
football, including at least four 
seasons subsequent to the elrec- 
tivc date desired; 

The financial aid program for 
students participating in the sport 
of football; 

The number of sports spon- 
sored by the institution on an 
intercollegiate basis, and the fi- 
nancial aid provided participants 
in sports other than football; 

The available facilities; 
And past performance by the 

institution against opponents in 
the division in which member- 
ship is being sought. 

The Classitication Committee 
will make a judgement as to 
whether the institution’s transfer 
from one division to another 
should be granted outright or on 
a probationary basis. 

Mrmbers of the Classification 
Committee include Myers; Wil- 
liam J. Flynn, Boston College; 
Wilts Hallock, Pacific-8 Confcr- 
ence; Phillip R. Shriver, Miami 
University; Marino H. Casem, 
Alcorn State University; Richard 
G. Koppenhaver, North Central 
Intercollegiate Athletic Confcr- 
ence; Lyle H. Smith, Boise Statr 
IJniversity; William D. McHenry, 
Washington and Lcr University; 
Edsel K. Schweizcr, Luther Col- 
lrgc; and Robert M. Whitelaw, 
Eastern Collcgc Athletic Confer- 
once. 

Council Elects 
Committees 

Items ranging from review of 
future mrrting sites to rlcction 
of new Association mrmbers and 
evaluation of numerous commit- 
tee reports were among topics 
before the NCAA Council at rc 
cent meetings in Kansas City, 
Mo. 

The Council appointed the 
Nominating Committee and Corn- 
mittre on Committees for the 
1977 Convrntion, January 7-13, 
in Miami Beach, Fla. In addition, 
the Council approved members 
of the new NCAA Committee on 
Women’s lntercollegiatc Ath- 
letics, mandatrd by the 70th An- 
nual Convention last January in 
St. Louis, MO. 

A preliminary report was 
heard from the Classification 
Committee. The Council also 
heard reports from thr Extra 
Events, Drug Education, Eligi- 
bility, Gambling, Long Range 
Planning, Reorganization, Infrac- 
tions, Television, and Divisional 
Steering Committees. 

District representatives elect- 
ed to the Nominating Committee 
for 1977 are: Ross H. Smith, Mas- 
sachusetts Institute of Technol- 
ogy (District 1): Olav B. Kolle- 
~011, Lafayette College (District 
2); Charley Scott, University of 
Alabama (District 3); William D. 
Rohr, Ohio University (District 
4); James Frank, Lincoln Uni- 
versity (District 5); Edwin P. 
Horner, Baylor University (Dis- 
trict 6): Harry E. Troxell, Colo- 
rado State University, chairman 

(District 7); and Richard Post, 
San Jose State IJnivcrsity (Dis- 
trict 8). 

At-large appointees include: 
Clarencr H. Krllogg, Regis Col- 
lege; Colonel William J. Schuder, 
U. S. Military Academy; Fred M. 
Martinelli, Ashland College; and 
Howard Davis, Tuskcgcc Instii 
tutr. 

Committee on Committees dis- 
trict representativrs rlccted are: 
Donald M. Russell, Wesleyan 
Univrrsity (District 1); David B. 
Eavcnson, Dickinson College 
(District 2); Peter R. Elliott, 
University of Miami (Fla.) (Dis- 
trict 3); George S. King Jr., Pur- 
due University (District 4); A. 
L. Sponberg, North Dakota State 
Univrrsity (District 5); Harry 
Foukr, University of Houston 
(District G); Richard W. Burns, 
University of Trxas-El Paso 
(District 7); and John R. Davis, 
Oregon State University (District 
8). 

Committee on Committrcs at- 
large members include: Edwin 
W. Lawrrncr, Chryney State 
College; Joe McDaniel, Marietta 
Collrge; Paul Rundell, San Fran- 
cisco State Univrrsity; and Eu- 
gene F. Corrigan, University of 
Virginia, chairman. 

New Committees 

The Council elected eight dis- 
trict members to the new Com- 
mittee on Women’s Athletics and 

Continued on pngr 5 

Listed below are actions concerning future NCAA Championships 
approved by the Exuccutivr Committrr at its spring meetings. 

Executive Regulation 
Executive Regulation 2-1-(a) was amended by adding the follow- 

ing sentence: “The Executive Committee will not consider an appeal 
from the decision of a governing sports committee, or a subcom- 
mittee designated by it, during the conduct of an NCAA champion- 
ship or forty-eight hours immediately preceding the beginning of 
thr championship. During such period, thr governing sports commit- 
tee shall bc the final authority in acting upon protests concerning 
the conduct of the event, subject to the provisions of ER 2-3 per- 
taining to individual eligibility questions.” 

Division II Basketball 
Springfield Civic Center, Springfirld, Massachusetts, will bc thr 

site for Finals of the 1977 National Collegiate Division II Bask&ball 
Championship, March 18 and 19. Springfield Collcgc and American 
International Collrgr will co-host the Championship. 

Southwest Missouri State University, Springfield, Missouri, will 
bc the site for the Finals of the 1978 National Collrgiate Division II 
Basketball Championship, March 17 and 18. 

Division II Football 
Semifinal games for the 1976 National Collrgiate Division IT Foat- 

ball Championship shall be played on the campus of the competing 
institutions and bc designated the Knute Rocknr and Grantland Rice 
Bowls. 

Playing dates for the 1977 Championship will be Novembrr 26, 
Drcember 3 and Deccmbcr 10. In 1978, the dates will be Novembrr 
25, December 2 and December 9. 

Division III Football 
Dates for the 1977 Championship will be November 19, November 26 

and December 3. In 1978, the dates will be November 18, November 
25 and December 2. 

Division I Gymnastics 
Thr Univrrsity of Oregon will host the 1978 National Collegiate 

Gymnastics Championships, April 6-8. 
Illinois State Univrrsity will be the site of the 1977 National Col- 

legiate Eastern Qualifying Meet, March 18 and 19. 
The 1977 National Collegiate Wrstern Qualifying Mrct will be 

conductrd at Houston Baptist University, March 18 and 19. 

Division II Gymnastics 
Wheaton Collcgc will host the 1977 National Collegiate Division II 

Gymnastics Championships, March 24-26. 

Division I Soccer 
The University of California-Berkeley will host the 1977 Na- 

tional Collegiate Division I Soccer Championship, December 3 and 4. 

Division II Soccer 
Host site for the 1976 National Collegiate Division II Soccer Cham- 

pionship will be Scattlc Pacific College, Novcmbrr 25 and 27. 

Division Ill Soccer 
Elizabcthtown College (Pennsylvania) will host the 1976 National 

Collegiate Division III Soccer Championship, November 27 and 28. 
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with Bylaw 12-1-(i) exceeds the coaching stalT limitation set forth 

in Bylaw 12-l. (460) 
Qlcrstion: Is it permissible for the institution to replace couches 

lost rl7cf Lo  r ro+mnZ uffrition? 
Answer: Coaches shall not be replaced in such a situation until 

thr institution is in compliance with the Bylaw 12-l limit and the 
rcplaremcnt shall not exceed the limit. [R 12-1-(a) and (b) and 
12-I-(i)] 

Situat.ion: Uylaw 12-l sets a number limitation in different coach- 

ing rategorirs (i.e , head coach, full-time assistant, part-time assis- 

tant, volunteer, graduate student). (4Gl) 
Qlcestion: Is enrh cufcgor~/ considered Lo  be  u  sepurutc Zimit? 
Answer: Yes. Accordingly, an institution over the limitation in 

one category in accordance with the provisions of Bylaw 12-1-(i) 
may  continue to fill vacancies within the limitation in another cate- 
gory. IFS 12-1-(a) and (h)] 

Situation: Only thosr individuals specifird in the roaching limita- 
tions of Bylaw 12-l may  participate in any manner in the coaching 
of the in~rrcollegintc team in football or basketball during any game, 

practice or other organized activity. (462) 

Question: Does any  orgunized sfuff nctiaity re!ated directly to fool- 
hnll or bnsketbaZ2 crmstitnte un  “other orgunizecf acfivily,” thereby 
rc>sltZtin<j in the indizGd?/uZ (e.g., recruiting coordinator, acudemic 
ronnsfZor, dorrnifory superui.sor, weight conch,  prospecf ive student- 
afhlefe scollf ) involved in swh uclivity being counted in. the (o&ball 
Or bnskefbnll couching Zirnilalions? 

Answer: Yes. However, iP the individual performs his responsibili- 
ties on  a departmrnt-wide basis (e.g., recruiting coordinator who co- 
dinates recruiting for all intercollegiate sports conducted by the in- 
stitution or an arademir counselor who counsels all student-athletes 
in all sports rather than solely football or basketball), he shall be 
cxrluded from the limitations on the number of coaches in football 
and basketball. IB 12-1-(c)] 

Situation: Bylaw 12-l-(r) permits an undrrgraduate student who 
has complrtrd his eligibility to participate in coaching undrr cer- 
tain conditions without being counted in the limitations. (463) 

Quest ion : May an  undergraduate student-athlete who hus  not com- 
pleted his eZi8ibiZilu he permitted to pclrlicipnte in coaching uCthout 
bein<g rounfrrl in Ihe Zirnitntions? 

Answer: No. IB 12-1-(c)] 

Situation: Effrctivr August 1, 1976, an institution’s football and 
basketball roaching stafT.s must br within a certain number limita- 
tion as imposed by Bylaw 12-I. (432) 

Qlccsfion: Are only those coaches identified within the limitation 
of BvZuto 12-1-(n) und  (b) permilted to recruit or scout off campus? 

Answer: Yes. Further, the institution must certify those individuals 
who fall within the number limitation imposed and are thereby per- 
mitted to recruit or scout off campus by the provisions of Bylaw 
12-1-(e). IB 12-1-(a), (b) and (e)] 

Situation: Effective August 1. 1976, a mrmber institution must cm- 
ploy only thr number of coaches in the sports of football and bas- 
krtball permitted by Bylaw 12-1-(a) and (h). Further, Bylaw 12- 
l-(r) limits the recruiting or scouting off campus to those individuals 
who fall in the categories of a head coach, assistant coach or part- 
t ime assistant coach. (433) 

Qlcesfiotr: If a  member  institution exceeds the coaching sfufl num- 
brr Zi?rlilntion in accordance with ByZuw 12-1-(i), is it permissibze 
for those coctches In excess of t.he limitation to TecTuit OT  scout o/i 
rantpus? 

Answer: No. Only the number of coaches permitted by Bylaw 12-1- 
(a) and (b) may  recruit or scout off campus.  Accordingly, a member  
institution must certify and have on file the names of those indi- 
viduals who fall within the limitations of Bylaw 12-1-(a) and (b) 
and therefore are permitted to recruit or scout off campus. IB 12-1- 
(a), (b). (e) and Ci)l 

Situation: An individual is classified as a part-time assistant coach 
because he dors not receive compensation for his coaching duties 
from the department of athletics othrr than commonly accepted 

educational cxpcnses. Thr individual is compensated for performing 
duties for some other department or office of the institution. (464) 

Qnesfion: Is Ihe indiuidwl sfill considered to he a pnrt-time ass% 
tnnl in light of this additionnl compensution? 

Answer: Yes. provided the compensation received for those duties 
outside the department of athletics is commensurate with that re- 
reivcd by others performing those same or similar assignments, the 
ratio of compensation received for coaching duties and the other 
duties arc directly proportionate to the amount of time devoted to 
the two areas of assignment, and the individual is actually quali- 
fied for and performing the duties outside the athletic department 
for which he is compensated. [B-12-1-(f)] 

Situation: An individual is compensltrd by a department of the 
institution other than thr drpartment of athletics. Thr other de- 

partment grants a reduction ill his teaching load or other responsi- 
bilities without a reduction in his compensation in recognition of 

the pcrformanrc of his coaching duties for the department of ath- 

Ictics. (465) 
Question : Does this reducl ion qrunfed b!l the other in.stitutionuZ 

deparf,rfrnt co~rtt QS compensntion f rom the depur~ment  of athlelics” 
Answer: Yes. Accordingly, if the compensation representing the 

reduction. coupled with any financial assistance provided by the de- 
partment of athletics. exceeds commonly accepted educational ex- 
penses, the individual is considered to be a full-time assistant coach 
and countable in that category. [B 12-1-(f)] 

Situation: Part-time coaches are defined as those individuals who 
do not rcccive compensation from their department of athletics in 
excess of commonly accepted educational expenses. (466) 

Question: Is it ~~rrmissiblr for the parfLtime couch to receive “com- 
mon couching benefits” (e.g., counfrx/ club memberships, axtomobi!es, 
posfscuson bowl qnrne bonuses)  withoul count ing such benefits as  
rornpcnsation from f JLc> department of ccthletics? 
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THE NCAA 
RECORD 

A roundup of current membership activities 
and personnel changes 

Poly-San Luis Ohispo. Simmons 
accepted job at Oregon State 
TOM TELLEZ. UCLA field event 
crr:a(.h, replacc~ retiring JOHNNY 
MORRIS at Houston. 

WRESTLING - I. J. “BABE” 
CACCIA replaced TOM JEWELL 
at Idaho State, who will devote 
full-time to foothsll JOHN 
CIIILDS named nt Drcxel. 

NEWSMAKERS 
CLINTON MOORMAN named 

full-time commissioner of Central 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
BRUCE ALLISON. Union Cnl- 

lrgr. named at Colorado Mines 
LARRY ALBUS, St Louis, re- 
signed to brcomr full-time rom- 
missionrr of Metro-6 Confrrencc 

GERALD FOWLER, St. Loul?i 
associate academic vice-presidrnt 
for student affairs, appointed act- 
inn director LEWIS ELVER- 
SON appointed acting director at 
Swnrthmorc Collcgc. replau=s rc- 
tired WILLIS STETSON JOHN 

North Carolina Central JIM 
BRANDENBURG.  Montana aasis- 
tant. replaced JIJD HEATHCOTE 
as head coach Hcathcole replacrd 
resigned GUS GANAKAS at Mich- 
igan State 

FENCING - MICHAEL DOW- 
HOWER.  Maryland assistant, re- 
places resigned ROBERT TYLER, 
who will devote full-time dutirs 
to teaching. 

FOOTBALL - BILL FAIR- 
CLOTH, Catawha. named nssistant 

SCHNEIDER eppointcd Soulhcnst at Duke FREll HlLL named 
Missouri Slatr’s first full~timr dl- football and baseball coach at 
rector ROD ANFENSON re- Montclair State JOSEPH 
signed at St. Cloud St&c. MARK replaces GENE EPLEY at 

COACHES 
Shippensi&g State GEORGE 
JAMES appointed at A  In b a m  a 

BASEBALL - WAI.TER RAUB stn1r. 

will retire at North Cnrolina GOLF-LES BOLSTAD will re- 
JAMES “IKE” TOMLINSON will tire at Minnrsota July 1 
retire at Arkansas State 
GEORGE WILLIAMS resigned at 

HOCKEY - TIM TAYLOR, Hnr- 
vard assistant, renlaces resigned 

East Carolina PAUL LUFKIN at -Yale. 
BASKETBALL ~ BILL GAERT- 

NER resigned at Norwich SWIMMING - WILLIAM RYAN 

RUSSELL ELLINGTON named 31 replaces resigned VERNE WIL- 

Savannah Sate (Ga., PETER HELM at Western Illinois 

CARLESIMO New Iiamnshire as- RANDY REESE named at Florida: 

sistant. named at Wagner TRACK-DELOSS DODDS,  Kan- 
PAUL COLEMAN, Western State sas State. resigned to become RS~ 
(Cnlo.) assistant, and head hase- sistant Big-l Conference cornmis- 
ball coach. named head coach sioner STEVE MILLER re- 
STERLING HOLT resigned at places STEVE SIMMONS at Cal 

Answer: No. Such “benefits” must be counted as compensation from 
the department of athletirs and computed in determining whether 
that amount in addition to any other compensation received exceeds 
commonly accepted educational expenses. However, part-time 
coaches may  accept employee benefits available to all institutional 
employees (e.g., life insurance, health insurance, disability insur- 
ance) without the value of those benefits being computed. [B 12-l- 
(01 

Situation: To bc considered a part-time coach, an individual shall 
not receive compensation in excess of commonly accepted rduca- 
tion al expenses. (467 ) 

Question: In determining the amount  of commonly uccepted edw 
cutional expenses,  what considerut ion shall be  given lo the difference 
between in- and  out-of-stulr tuition and  fees for the individual? 

Answer: An employed individual who falls in the part-time cate- 
gory and is not enrolled as a student at the institution shall be con- 
sidered to be a resident of the state in which the institution is lo- 
cated and therefore shall receive in-state tuition and fees. If the in- 
dividual is actually enrolled as a regular student, the amount he may  
receive would depend on his actual residential status as determined 
by the institution in accordance witb the procedures used to classify 
the residence of all students. IB 12-1-(f)] 

Situation: An individual receiving no morr than commonly ac- 
cepted educational expcnsrs shall be counted as a part-time as- 
sistant coach. (468) 

Question: If the in.dividual is emp!o?/ed for the entire calendar 
year, mny  hr receive ronlpensnfion from the athletic department in 
excess of comrnon!y rcrceplecl educational expenses for the reglclur 
ucudemic yeur  ec~uuZ to thr mnrimwn aid v>hirJr he might receive 
jot summer school? 

Answer: No. [B 12-1-(f)] 
Situation: Bylaw 12-1-(g) permits two additional part-time foot- 

ball coaches in excess of the normal limitation if the institution 
sponsors more than onr intercollegiate football team. (469) 

Question: Are tJrc tvlo additional! purt-time couches restricted 
to compensclt ion. from the nth!rtir depurtment not in escess of come 
manly uccepted educut ionuZ expenses? 

Answer: Yes. IFS 12-1-(s)] 
Situation: An institution exceeds the coaching staff limitation im- 

posed by Bylaw 12-1 and satisfies the exceptions to these limitations 
under the provisions of Bylaw 12-1-(i). (434) 

Qllestion: For purposes of this Tegislntion, ulhnt is considered to 
be a “forrrmZ security oj rmplo~~~rrrrnt commitmen I?” 

Answer: Such a commitment shall be made in writing on or before 
August 15, 1975, and provide for employment past the August 1, 
1976, effective date of the legislation. Further, in order for an in- 
stitution to exceed the limitation, the institution must be obligated 
through academic tenure, enforceable contracts or formal security 
of employment commitments to all individuals in that category, 
including those in excess of the prescribed limitations. LB 12-1-(i)] 

Situation: For an institution to rxceed the coaching staff limita- 
tions subsequent to August 1, 1976, the institution must have bcrn 
obligated by August 15, 1975, to all coaches (those within the limit 
and those in excess thrrrof) either through academic tenure, en- 
forceable contract or formal security cf employment commitments. 
(470) 

Queslion: Is it neressrcrll for the institution’s ob!igntion to thr in- 
dividuu1 (academic tenure, enforrrab’e contract or jormul recurif?/ 
commifment) to be  in writing? 

Answer: Yes. IB 12-1-(i) I 
As noted, this legislation becomes effective August 1, 1976. It is 

the Council’s intent that these interpretations will assist Division 1 
members  in achieving compliance by the efl’ective date. If any mem-  
b?r institution has any qurstion concerning the meaning or applica- 
tion of this legislation, it may  contact Warren Brown or Bill Hunt at 
the NCAA executive office. 

Inlrrrollegiate Athletic Associa- 
tion Ohio State’s ARCHIE 
GRIFFIN, Oklahoma’s STEVE 
DAVIS. ;ind Indiana’s KENT BEN- 
SON received the Fellowship of 
Christian Athlete’s Collrge Ath- 
lete Award. 

BUSINESS MANAGERS - ROI3- 
ERT CAHILL will retire at Notre 
Dame JOSEPH BIEDRON 
named at Wayne State IMich.) 
RUSS BALDWIN resigned at NC- 
bmskn-Omaha. 

SPORTS INFORMATION DI- 
RECTORS - BOB SAVOD named 
sports promotions director at 
North Carolina . FRED GER- 
ARDI resigned at Nrbraska- 
Omaha. 

TRAINERS - Ti iOMAS SHEE- 
HAN JR replaces retiring father. 
THOMAS SR. at Rcnsselarr Poly- 
technic BOB BEETEN. Idaho 
State. namrd head trainer for U  S. 
Olympic Team. 

DEATNS-FENDLEY COLLINS, 
72. former Michigan State wres- 
tling coach for 31 years, and man- 
ager of 1964 U.S. Olympic Wres- 
tling Team, April 15 in East Lans- 
ing, Mich.. after injuries suffered 
in bicycle accident MARTIN 
BOSWELL,  former Iowa State 
football captain in 1938. April 14 
in Roswell. N.M., heart attack 
ERNIE NEVERS. 73, former All- 
America football great at Stan- 
ford. May 3 in San Rafael. Calif., 
kjdney disorder . HOWARD 
BERRY, 82, football star at Penn- 
svlvania in 1916-17 and member of 
Football Hall of Fame. in Phila- 
delphla. Pa. ED ‘GRAY. d; 
former All-America ioothall tacl 
kle at Oklahoma in 1956, April 
2X in car accident near Bakers- 
field, Tex. BRUCE GEHRKE.  
former I?-letterman in football, 
bnskethall and baseball at Colum- 
bia, leukemia JOSEPH NO- 
WICKI. former NCAA half-mile 
track champion at Fordham in 
1943. April 23 1n New York, NY. 

ROBERT GONGOLA,  44, form 
mer football assistant coach at 
Furman. Harvard and Minnesota, 
April 24 in Chicago, Ill. 

Committee 
Membership 
w idespread 
Nearly half of the current 

active member  institutions of 
the NCAA were represented 
on  NCAA committees between 
1960  and  1975,  according to a  
recently completed staff sur- 
vey. 

The  study shows 48.7 per  
cent of the active member  In- 
stitutions in 1@7S were repre- 
sented on  NCAA committees 
at some time In the 1960-75 
period. Specifically, 343  of the 
704  active members  had  rep- 
resentatives on  committees 
during that span.  

Of those 361  institutions 
which did not have  staff mem- 
bers on  NCAA committees, a  
total of 107  were relatively 
new members  who joined the 
Association since 1970,  Sub- 
tracting that group of new 
members  from the total, the 
study would show 57.5 per  cent 
of the active member  institu- 
t ions which were members  for 
at least six years had  been  
represented on  committees. 

Three institutions had 13 
different individuals serve on  
Association committees in the 
1960-75 period-Pennsylvania 
State, California-Berkeley and  
Texas-Austin. Ohio State had  
12  individuals on  committees. 

The  University of Michigan 
led in the number  of different 
committee assignments during 
that per iod with 24. while 
UCLA had  23  assignments.  
Colorado State, Penn State 
an@ Southern California had  
22. 

Data produced by  the study 
will be  updated periodically 
to monitor the Association’s 
continuing success in involv- 
ing large numbers  of institu- 
t ions and  individuals in the 
work of the NCAA. 



12 Athletes Join NCAA, 
Fiesta Bowl in Drug Fight 

Twelve of the country’s finest 
student athletes, along with Na- 
tional Football Coach of the 
Year, Arizona State’s Frank 
Kush, were in Phoenix, Arizona, 
April 26 making their pitch to 
the nation’s youth concerning 
drug abuse. 

Kush and the athletes taped 
television spot announcements 
which will be nationally tcle- 
vised - imploring the nation’s 
youth to “Get High on Sports, 
Not Drugs.” 

Later in the evening, Fiesta 
Bowl boosters honored the ath- 
letes at a banquet, as part of the 
Fiesta Bowl and the NCAA’s on- 
going fight against drug abuse. 
The Bowl has donated $50,000 in 
its five-year existence to the 
NCAA to aid in the national 
drug education program. 

Besides Kush, the athletic per- 
sonalities were: 

Football-Ricky Bell, Southern 
Cal; John Jefferson, Arizona 
State; Jerry Eckwood, Arkansas; 
Joe Roth, California; and Albert 
Young, Illinois. 

Basketball - Phil Ford, North 
Carolina; Bob Elliott, Arizona; 
Bernard Toonc, Marquette; and 
Debbie Brock, Delta State. 

Other Sports - Lindy Miller, 

mlf, Oklahoma State; Jonty 
Skinner, swimming, Alabama; 
and Karen Schuckman, gymnas- 
tics, Penn State. 

“The project was so successful 
last year when we launched the 
promotional spot program that 
we decided to continue it,” said 
Fiesta Bowl President Glenn 
Hawkins. “The spots we filmed 
last year were seen on several 
nationally-televised events, in- 
cluding the recent NCAA Basket- 
ball championship, and the 
NCAA Football Series last fall.” 

The television spot project was 
jointly conceived by the Fiesta 
Bowl and the NCAA’s Drug 
Education Committee in 1975. 
All the athletes selected were 
underclassmen, some of them 
freshmen, in order to encourage 
longer use of the spots. 

“I think kids look up to ath- 
letes, and I really hope we can 
get a message across,” said 
Brock. “These (the TV spots) 
are great.” 

“The indoctrination of this 
drug abuse education program 
can do so much for young peo- 
ple,” said Kush. “And the more 
people you get involved, like 
these youngsters here tonight, 
the more successful it will be.” 

&ha& 

Frank Kush of Arizona State, Na- 

tional Football Coach of the Year, 

speaks at Fiesta Bowl Spring Ban- 

quet in Phoenix, April 26. 

Council Elects 
Committees 

Continued from page 3 
one at-large representative. Dis- 
trict representatives are: Edward 
S. Steitz, Springfield College 
(District 1 ), John R. Eiler, East 
Stroudsburg State College (Dis- 
trict 2); William Exum, Ken- 
tucky State University (District 
3); Robert M. Strimer, Ohio 
Wesleyan University (District 
4); Mel R. Sheehan, University 
of Missouri-Columbia (District 
5); Fouke (District 6); Lavon 
McDonald, University of New 
Mexico (District 7); and Edward 
S. Betz, University of the Pa- 
cific, chairman (District 8). 

Ruth Berkey, Occidental Col- 
lege, was elected as an at-large 
member of the Committee, and 
J. William Orwig, University of 
Michigan, was named to serve as 
a consultant. 

Other Convention sites and 
dates reviewed by the Council 
were Atlanta, Ga., January S-14, 
1978, and San Francisco, Calif., 
January 5-11, 1979. 

Shelby State Community Col- 
lege (Memphis, Tenn.) was elect- 
ed as a new associate member of 
the Association, while the Metro- 
politan College Baseball Confer- 
ence was elected to the NCAA 

as a non-voting allied member. 
In action regarding the ques- 

tion of whether allied confer- 
ences should he allowed to vote 
at Conventions, the Council 
voted to continue the provisions 
of Constitution 4-3-(b)-(2), 
adopted at the 1975 Convention. 

Extensive Reports 
Extensive reports were heard 

from the Drug Education Com- 
mittee and the International Re- 
lations Committee. The latter de- 
tailed the NCAA’s testimony be- 
fore the President’s Commission 
on Olympic Sports at recent 
hearings in Chicago, Ill. 

Several logistical and proce- 
dural matters pertaining to Con- 
vention policies were also re- 
viewed and passed by the Coun 
cil and the Executive Committee. 

The Council’s next scheduled 
meeting is August 11-13 in Itas- 
ca, Ill., and the fall meeting is 
slated for October 11-13 in New 
Orleans, La. 

Plans for 1977 call for winter 
meetings at the NCAA Conven- 
tion in Miami Beach, spring 
meetings in Kansas City, MO., 
summer meetings in Knoxville, 
Tenn., and fall meetings in At- 
lanta, Ga. 

7atebfted eanuewatiau 

North Carolina’s Phil Ford, Arkansas’ Jerry Eckwood, California’s Joe Roth, and Penn State’s Karen Schuck- 

man share a casual moment during filming of television spot announcements in Phoenix at KOOL-TV, which 

donated facilities and personnel for shooting drug education promos for television use. 

UCLA 
Repeats Volleyball Title 

UCLA recently captured its 
third straight and sixth National 
Collegiate Volleyball Champion- 
ship. 

Fighting off a strong challenge 
from Pepperdine University, the 
Bruins won the title, 18-16, 15-9 
and 15-11 in Championship play 
before 4,140 enthusiastic fans at 
Ball State University in Muncie, 
Ind. 

More than 7,000 spectators 
viewed the two-day seventh an- 
nual Championship. Ohio State 
University finished third by de- 
feating Springfield College, 15-4 
and 15-5 in the consolation 
match. 

Coach Al States’ Bruins fin- 
ished a standout 14-2 campaign, 
and won the Southern California 
Intercollegiate Volleyball Asso- 
ciation (SCIVA) crown with a 
IO-2 mark. 

UCLA Places Four 
UCLA placed four members 

on the allltournamcnt team, led 
by Joe Mica, a 6-2 sophomore 
from Seattle, Wash., voted the 
Most Outstanding Player. 

Joining Mica were Bruin team- 
mates David Olbright, also a 

sophomore, and seniors Fred 
Sturm and Denny Cline. 

Others named to the all-tour- 
ney squad included Pepperdine’s 
Martin Nora and Ted Dodd, and 
Ohio State’s Marc Waldie. 

UCLA was selected to partici- 
pate in the Championship from 
the West Region, while Pepper- 
dine was chosen as an at-large 
representative after finishing 
second to UCLA in the SCIVA. 

Both teams tallied 10-2 league 
records during the regular sea- 
son, but UCLA defeated Pepper- 
dine for the championship in a 
playoff. Overall, Pepperdine ac- 
cumulated a 14-4 mark. 

Teams Tie 
Ohio State was selected as thr 

Midwest Region representative 
after winning the Midwest Inter- 
collegiate Volleyball Association, 
edging Ball State in a playoff. 
The two teams tied during the 
regular season. 

East Region participant Spring- 
firld provided UCLA little resis- 
tance in its semifinal match, 
bowing to the Bruins, 15-4, 15-2 
and 15-5. 

In the other semifnal match, 

things were much closer. Pep- 
perdinc won the first two games 
against Ohio State, 15-7 and 15- 
11 in the best three-out-of-five 
format. 

Things looked gloomy for Ohio 
State, but the Buckeyes retalii 
ated by winning thr next two 
games, 15-11 and 15-8. The 
Waves rebounded with a stun- 
ning 150 win in the fifth game 
to gain the finals. 

Many felt Pepperdine might 
take out its revenge over losing 
two regular season matches 
against UCLA in the Champion- 
ship showdown, but the Bruins 
left little doubt that they should 
remain in the title seat when it 
was all over. 

UCLA increased its overall 
Championship wonlost record to 
32-5, while Pepperdine made its 
first appearance in the tourney. 

Ohio State brought its Cham- 
pionship mark up to 7-6, while 
finishing 24-4 in match play this 
season. Springfield made its third 
appearance in the Championship, 
and dropped its tourney record to 
1-14. SpringGeld posted a 22-9-l 
overall record this season. 

3s. I #yak 

Joy of being No. 1 again is demonstrated by the winning UCLA volleyball team, after capturing its third 

straight and sixth notional title. 
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SUMMARY OF PRINCIPAL LEGAL CASES INVOLVING NCAA, 1971-76 
COURT CASE LOCATION AND 

DATE OF DECISION 
NCAA vs. Porter, Philadelphia, Pa. 

et al Pending 

KEY POINTS 
Continued from page 8 

COURT ACTION NCAA COMMENTS 

Basically the same a6 the McDaniels suit. No action has yet been taken in this suit. Penalties the same as in the McDaniels ca8e. 
chargtng an early signing of Porter and sub- but is expected In the near future. 
sequent concealment by the ABA. 

Huckton-Marzo 
vs. NCAA, et al 

McDonald- 
Pondester vs. 
NCAA 

Studc,nt-alhlctr horkry players nt Hoston U NCAA is rurrcntly cnjoinrd from apply- NCAA says rules are valid nnd should I,C al>- 
<.hallcn~iny NCAA prolc.ssioni~l rulin@ (0 I ing 0 I 4 and 0 I. 5 tu plaintiffs Trial 1,lic.d. Will test validity of prnfesslonnl rul- 
4 :~rd 0.1 5. rryard~n~ III~JO~ Junior A Hoc-k- IS pending inCs. ECAC and Boston IJ havta settled out 
cy in C;tnad:l cbf <.ourt with plaintiffs. Pending 4/2/7(; 

Stu~lrnt~athlct1.s ruled lncligihle under 16oU Student-athletes obtained restraining or- Fc,~lcral ~urlgc rul1.d NCAA was not an arm 
Rule bv Long Beach Stat1, IJ aftrr NCAA in- dcr to keep rllplbllrty. Later. NCAA was of the. %t:~tc ICalllornia) and thrrrlnrc is not 
vcstigatican. dlsmisscd as drfrndant by Frdcral rlls- h”,J,CC1 tr, :i \tntt. action suit of this type. 

t rlct JUdp‘? I’l:~~ntilfs con1inuf.d act ion against other de- 
ff~nd.ints. I,ut pornt is now nl<aot 

Associated Stu- Sacramento, Calif. Complaint challenged NCAA 1.600 Rule in the Plaintiff received permanent injunction Reversal of decision said the 1.600 Rule 
dents of California March 14.1974 sense that it should not be applied to a stu- from Federal District Court and NCAA SHOULD be enforced. And that the 1.600 

State U. Sacra- 
dent-athlete once he makes the grade. appealed decision and had lower courf 

reversed by 9th Circuit Court of Ap- 
Rule was a reasonable rule. The penalty 
against the institution by the NCAA still ap- 

mento vs. NCAA 
peals. Trlel judge said 1.6OO Rule was 
reasonable, but thiu Buit involved a 

plied because it received something it should 
question of enforcing the rule. not have had to begin with. 

Parish vs. NCAA Shreveport, La. Complaint alleyed the NCAA’s 1.600 Fttrlt. was Fedrrnl District Court ruled in favor of Another (‘3s~. Involving the predictinn rulr 
unronstifuttonal and discriminatory and NCAA. saying I.600 Rule was constitu- th.lt was rlphrld in court Player and institu- 
sought to kcrp the NCAA from applying it tmnal and the NCAA had the right to tl,,n 1Ccntcnary Collrgc) placed on probation 
to institutions and institutmns from applying enforce it. 
It to student~athletes. 

Achampong vs. 
NCAA, et al 

Brownsville, Tex 
February 22. 1974 

Student~athlrtes were rulrd ineliuible under Judgr denied injunction on grounds the Kt.y ruling is that <.ourt decreed there is no 
1.6DU Ruk-. thrn lntcr predicted on rrsldunl suit would stand little chance of success ITS constitutional prtrtrrtlvr right for an m- 
test which was invalid on technical reasons based on other court cases involving dlvidual In engage in intorcollrgiate athletics. 
lgzven on wrong datr) Sought InJunction 1600 Rule. Also, raw uphrlrl 1 MO Rule again. 
against NCAA and Pan American U. to rem 
gain eligibility. 

Howard U., et al, 
vs. NCAA 

District of Columbfa Institution sought relief from NCAA penalty Court ruled NCAA could apply pen- NCAA lost Alien-Student Rule as court ruled 
tnvolving soccer team’s play in NCAA Cham- altiea for violations of five-year and it was unconstitutional. Court said it under- 
pionrhip and for eligibility of Mori Diane, 1.600 rules. Alien student rule was de- stood purpose of the rule, but NCAA would 
an alien on the team. clered unconstitutional. Both parties have to And another way to control alien 

have appealed, NCAA for reveraal of student-athletes without creating a special 
finding of state action and of finding re- clansiflcation. Howard U. appealed penalty 
zardinz alien rule. NCAA currently is at 1974 convention and lost and vacated its 
&join&d from application of alien rule. Rnishes in previous Soccer Championships. 

Samara-Walker Alexandria. Vo. PlaintifTs sought injunction against NCAA in Suit was dismissed and judge noted Judge lauded NCAA certification rules and 

vs. NCAA May &. 1973 order to regain cligibllltv lost by con~p~t~np plaintiffs were acting at suggestion of noted AAU only needed to request sanction 
in U S -US S.R. track meet. an Amateur Ath- AAU. and AAU paid attorneys’ fees and It would have been granted Student- 
Ictlr Union went not sanctinned by the Cnurt found NCAA rules cnnstitutional .Ithletcs wrrr not restored to cligibilrty. 
NCAA. and “Iaudible.” 

California State IJ., ~~;;~~~ ~‘lf, Student-athlrtrs wcrc dwlnred incligihlr un- Court awarded inJUnCtion to Hayward In light of past court drcirlons regarding 

Hayward vs. 
der l.(,OO Rule and institution clamed inap- State and NCAA cannot rnforce penal- 1600 Rule. NCAA feels it should be allowrd 
plwnblc brr~ause of n difference in confer- ties untrl case 1s tried. probably 8ome to impose penaltms hccause Hayward State 

NCAA cnw rules Sought injunction to keep NCAA tlmc this year. IS in willful vlolatmn of its condition of 
from enforcing penalties imposed. mcmhcrshlp. Pending 4/2/76 

Kanter vs. NCAA Phoenix, Ark. Student-athlete tennis player at Arizona State Case was dirmiseed in favor of NCAA. Kanter was refused eligibility and lost his 
June 11.1974 lost eligibility when he admitted to teaching rcholarahlp at ASU. 

tennl~ professionally at a private club on a 
fee per lesaon basis. a violation of NCAA 
rules. 

S,-huhcrt vs. NCAA Indianapolis. Ind Studrnt-athlrtc was ruled ineligihlc undrr The court ruled in favor of thr NCAA, The student-athlete remained ineligible for 
April 14. 1975 2 1100 Rule for nne year. He maintalnrd he slating 2.UOD Rulr was reasonable and intrrcollrglnte athletics for one year. 

should have rligib~lity restored after One SC- penalty was enforceable. 
mestcr. whrn he attained a 2.000 average at 
Ball state u. 

IJ. of Southwestern ~~~y~;~;;~,~~~ 
Louisiana vs. I . 

NCAA 

lnstltution sought rmirnining order to keep NCAA appealed state court drrwon and Courts said NCAA enforcement procedures 
NCAA frnrn imposiny pc n a I t i cs strmmln(: won Institu(lon then appealed that dr- arc- falr and institution does not have to be- 
front an infrartlons casr Federal court rulrd ~lsion. hut wit* rienicd long: to NCAA, but if it does. it should ahide 
the case had no standing, so mstitutilln by cxjnditions of membership Institution was 
sought action in Luuislnna State Cnurt and victim of xvere penalties. including probn- 
rcccived the injunction t1,,n. 

Fisk University 
vs. NCAA 

Davidson County, 
Term. 
March 5. 1913 

Institution Bought restralnlng order to force Court allowed Fisk to have hearing be- SIAC offtcials held hearing and found Fisk to 
a conference hearing regarding the ineligi- fore SIAC conference officials. be ineligible for NCAA Championship due to 
hillty of a player, which would keep the in- using ineligible player. Case was dismissed 
utitution from enterinz the NCAA Division after Fisk received the hearing. 
r1 Basketball Championship Tournament. 

Grant-Williamson 
vs. NCAA 

Philadelphia, Pa 
Novcmher 27. 1973 

Two student-athletes from New Mexico State Fcdcral district court dismissed the suit Studrnt-athletics were actually incligiblr for 
U. were drclared inrlipihlc under Constitu- wulth prcjudicr when counsel for plain- or~e scmcstrr and question bet-ame moot when 
tmn :5&4-(a). receiving nld lrom an outside tiffs did not cwnplrtr discovery phow of can? slgncd a pro contract and one finished 
source Suit sought temporary restraining or- interrngatorics his rliylbllity. Libel phase of suit was con- 
drr tn regain elipllxlity and damages of $2.5 sldercd a publicity gimmick. 
mlllion for libel 

Dattillo VS. NCAA Lauisvillr. KY Dattillo sued fnr alleged false arrest regard- NCAA was dlsmisscd as drfendant NCAA’s lease on tlulldmg tor tournament in- 
in ticket scalping, cludcd no lialdllty for polircing. 

Perrin vs. NCAA Champaign, 111. Student-athlete sued for relief of penalty re- Suit withdrawn when appeal for reln- 
lated to outside Bnancial aid. statement of eligibility granted. 

Highly-Ruriss vs. Oklahoma City, Okln Plaintiffs sought relief from TV penaltlrs Court upheld NCAA and ronferencc Prnnlty found to hc ronslstent with A?iso~m- 

I3ig Eight and NCAA 
voted by Big Eight and NCAA aZ.llnst Iini- rule.5 tlon legislation and not unconstitutlonnl 
verrlty of Oklahoma. 

Iharra VS. IJniversity sari FIYIKKCO. Calif. 

of San Francisco 
Suit originated as result of partwipant NCAA was dlsmissrd as defendant in 
drowning while taking part in NSYSP swim- care. 
rnmg 

Olivet VB. Regents La8 Angeles, Calif. An attempt to bring court action to farce Care dismissed and court upheld NCAA Rule determined to be reasonable and not 

of UCLA and NCAA 
televirlng of UCLA-SWnford football game. rules. unconstitutfonal. 

Smith vs. NCAA Dallas, Texas On arrangement hy coach. student-athlete re- Court upheld NCAA procedures in hear- NCAA’s rulrs. rryulalmns and procedures 
crivrd outside and cxcrssivc financial aid. ing case and tor,k supportive actIon as a found to bc reason:lhle and conbistcnt. 
Suit challenged NCAA proccdurrs. result 

()klahoma Television Oklahoma City. Okla. 

Sports, Inc. vs. NCAA Novrm”rr “’ 1g74 
Suit sought televising of University of Okla- Court drsnhssed case. holding no Juris- Rules found to he reasonablr 
homa foothall gamer while institution was on diction 
probation. 

College Athletics 
Placement Service 
vs. NCAA 

R8mton. N. J. Suit claimed NCAA “f&gWnt” rule was uncon- 
November Z&l974 rtItutIona1 and violated anti-trrut laws. 

Court upheld rule: also found no viola- NCAA rules found to be reasonable and con- 
tion of en&trust lawa. stitutional. 

Heed Larson vs. 
__.-. _ 
NC:AA 

Minnrapolis, Minn Suit arose from appliratlon of NCAA eligihil- Suit withdrawn 
itv rule Universitv did not use all procedures 
a;ailahlc When anpeal was made’to NCAA. 
relief (ellylblllty) granted. 

Institution did not make use of appeal pro- 
crdurcs availahlr to it wtthln the Association 
When appeal was properly made. relief 
granted 

Eric J. Saulny 
vs. NCAA 

San Francwzo. Calif Suit arnx when institutron applied NCAA Court upheld NCAA rules. Another decision invnlvmg NCAA rules 
which found them to be reasonable. Just and rules of rllgihility for regular. inseason con- 

petltlon because its conference enjoyrd auto- wnstlt”tlnn:il. 
matic qualificatmn for NCAA basketball 

Stephen A. Jones 
vs. NCAA 

Boston, Ma88 Suit tested constitutionality of NCAA eligihil- Court found in favor of NCAA and UP- Rule reasonable and just. 
ity rule. held rule. 

James Burrow, et al ~mcoln. orb 
vs. NCAA and 
[Jniversity of 
Nebraska 

Suit attacked NCAA procrdurrh m app&ing Court upheld vahdity of rule and prorc- Rule found to be rrasonahle and procedures 
rllgrbility rules. durrs usrd rn applicaticrn valid. 

ti 



COURT CASE LOCATION AND 
DATE OF DECISION 

l,arry .J. Gilliard and Starkvlllr. Miss 

Mississippi State 

KEY POINTS COURT ACTION NCAA COMMENTS 

llniversity vs. NCAA 
and Walter Flyers 

Lonnie J. Shelton Portland, Ore. Suit attacked constitutionality of NCAA’s Dlstrlct court Issued restraining order. Student-athlete signed a professional con- 
amateur rule. Ninth Circuit U. S. Court of Appeals tract, received benefits and therefore, was in 

vs. NCAA February 19.1975 overturned order and found rule to be violation of amateur rule. 
constitutional. 

Universi tv of Birmingham. Ala. Suit tested rule limiting size of travel squads Temporary , restraining order issued : Case became moot when squad limitation 

Alabama vs. NCAA September 17.1915 in football NCAA sought and received B stay order. rule altered by Convention. 

Robby Knight vs. 
NCAA 

Suit tested rule limitinK sire of travel squad Court declined to assullw Jurlsdlction. Although XCAA received favorable rulin.% 
II-I basketball case dismlsscd problem became moor whrn rule altered by 

convention. 

Five Members Are Assessed Penalties 
Five NCAA member institu- 

tions have received penalties of 
varying drgrecs of severity cul- 
minating that number of infrac- 
tions actions by the Association. 

The Committee on Infractions 
anntmnccd the University of 
Denver, Florida A&M Univer- 
sity, West Texas State LJniversity, 
California Lutheran Collcgr, and 
Midland Luthrran Collrgc have 
been placed on probation. 

Denver’s two-year probation 
includes sanctions which will 
prohibit the University’s inter- 
collegiate ice hockey team from 
participating in any postseason 
competition following the 1977 
and 1978 intercollegiate seasons 
and from appearing on any 
NCAA-controlled television pro- 
gram during this two-year pro- 
bationary period. 

Tn addition, all of the other 
1~Jnivcrsity’s sports teams will be 
precluded frc~rn participating in 
any post-season competition or 
appearing on any NCAA-ron- 
trollrd trlcvision program for a 
period of one year. 

The University appealed scv- 
era1 of the Committee’s findings 
as well as portions of thr pro- 

posed penalty to the NCAA 
Council. 

“The University was fully ad- 
vised of the appropriate applica- 
tion of NCAA rules on numerous 
occasions, but disregarded its 
membership obligations to abide 
by the rules for a period of ap- 
proximately two years. Such a 
general disregard for the fun- 
damental membership obliga- 
tions must result in a broad, se- 
vere and significant gcna1ty 
against the IJniversity if volun- 
tary membership in the Associa- 
tion is to have any meaning,” 
said Arthur R. Reynolds, chair- 
man, NCAA Committee on In- 
fractions. 

“It is likely that more severe 
penalties would have been im- 
posrd; however, the University 
acted on March 2, 1976, to de- 
clare the involved studrnt-ath- 
lctes ineligible, thus finally ful- 
filling its conditions and obllga- 
tions of membership in the As- 
sociation,” concluded Reynolds. 

In arriving at the penalty in 
this case, thr Committee noted 
its enforcement prorcdurcs, 
which provide in part that as a 
guiding principle the NCAA pen- 

alty should be broad and SC’VPI‘P 
if the violations reflect a general 
disregard for the Association’s 
governing rules. 

Florida A&M 
The Committee has stipulated 

that Florida A&M University’s 
intercollegiate football team will 
he prohibited from appearing on 
NCAA-controlled football tclc- 
casts during the 1976 football 
season. 

The action against Florida 
A&M was taken as a result of a 
violation of the NCAA Television 
Plan which requires that mem- 
bers receive authorization from 
the Tclrvision Committee for the 
live tclcrast of football games. 

Also. in response to the “show 
cause” provisions of the NCAA 
penalty structure, the University 
has taken certain disciplinary 
and corrective actions against its 
director of athletics for his in- 
volvement in the violation. 

“The University was involved 
in a clear violation of the provi- 
sions of the NCAA Television 
Plan and a disturbing factor to 
the Committee on Infractions 
was that prior to the televised 

Seminar “Newsworthy9’ 
ton will be the first basketball 
coach ever to speak at a media 
seminar. Previous meetings have 
been hrld in February, effective- 
ly prcrluding participation by 
any basketball representatives. 

tution reccivcs frum the NCAA 
when it is rcqurstrd to appear 
before the Committee on Infrac- 
tions. 

excellent people to discuss the 
issues, and it should be an inter- 
esting three days for the media.” 

NCAA rules and enforcement 
procedures conclude the program 
Wednesday morning. Warren 
Brown, NCAA assistant execu- 
tive director, will present an ac- 
tual investigative case study per- 
mitting the media to examine 
samples of thr materials an insti- 

NCAA Executive Director Wal- 
ter Byers will serve as modera- 
tor, and John A. Fuzak, NCAA 
president, Michigan State Uni- 
versity. and Cliff Speegle, South- 
west Conference executive secre- 
tary, have been designated “ex- 
pert resources” for the seminar. 

J. T. King, director of athlet- 
ics, Polk Robison, athletic admin- 
istrator of finance and develop- 
ment, and Ralph Carprntcr, 
represent host Texas Tech at the 
meeting. 

“This is one of the most news- 
worthy agendas we’ve ever had,” 
noted Callahan. “We have some 

Next year’s seminar is sched- 
ulcd for the University of Ten- 
nessee. The 1975 meeting was co- 
hostrd by thr University of North 
Carolina and Duke University 
last year. 

DONALD CANHAM 
Director of Afhleficr 

Universify of Michipn 

C. M. NEWTON 
Head Borkefboll Coach 
Univerrify of Alabama 

MIKE WHITE 
H.od Football Coach 

Univerrity of Colrfarnio~Berkeley 

game, the University’s director 
of athletics was aware that the 
telecast was not properly author- 
ized by the Television Commit- 
tee,” said Reynolds. 

West Texas State 
Wrst Texas State University 

has brcn placed on probation for 
one year as a result of violations 
in the conduct of the Univrrsity’s 
intercollegiate basketball and 
football programs. 

The one-year probation in- 
cludcs sanctions, applicable only 
to the University’s bask&ball 
program, which will prohibit thr 
institution’s basketball team 
from participating in any post- 
season competition following the 
1976-77 intcrcollcgiatr basketball 
season and from appearing on 
any NCAA-controlled television 
series during that period. 

Allso. the NCAA accepted ar- 
tions taken by the Missouri VaL 
ley Conference to limit the tini- 
versity to only four new basket- 
ball scholarships each year dur- 
ing the 1976-77 and 1977-78 
academic years, and to publicly 
reprimand the University’s head 
basketball coach and an assistant 
basketball coach for their in- 
volvement in certain violations 
in the case. 

In accordance with the “show 
cause” provisions of the NCAA 
penalty structure, the Univer- 
sity’s director of athletics will 
also hr publicly rcprimandcd for 
his involvement in violations of 
NCAA regulations and the Uni- 
versity will sever all relations of 
a representative of its athletic in- 
terests with the University’s in- 
trrcollegiate athletic program for 
a period of four years. 

“In thr Committee’s opinion, 
the srriousncss of the case is 
heightened because of the failure 
of the University to exercise al>- 
propriate, institutional control 
over its athletic representative 
when certain members of the 
University’s basketball coaching 
staff were aware the rcprcsrnta- 
tive was recruiting the young 
man,” Reynolds said. 

The Committee on Infractions 

found violations involving im- 
proper inducements to prospec- 
tive student-athletes, improper 
transportation and entertainmrnt 
of prospective studen-athlrtes, 
inadequate institutional rcsponsi- 
bility and COtlkOl, errOneOUS cer- 
tification of compliancr with 
NCAA legislation and a qurs- 
tionable practice related to the 
institution’s certification of com- 
plianrc with NCAA legislation. 

Cal Lutheran 
California Lutheran Collrgc 

has hem placed on probation for 
two years. In addition, the Col- 
lege’s intercollegiate football 
te:irn will be prohibited from 
participating in postseason foot- 
ball competition following its 
1976 football season. 

The action was taken as a re- 
sult of violations of NCAA regu- 
lations in the conduct of the Col- 
lege’s intercollegiate football 
program. Following its 1975 reg- 
ular season, the College partici- 
pated in two postseason football 
games which were not certified 
by the NCAA Extra Events Com- 
mittee. The College also per- 
mitted a student-athlete to par- 
ticipate in intercollegiate foot- 
ball competition while ineligible 
under the requirements of the 
NCAA five-year rule. 

“The Committee was con- 
cerned,” noted Reynolds, “that 
at the time the College deter- 
mined its football team would 
participate in postseason compe- 
tition, College officials were 
aware that such participation 
would place the institution in 
violation of NCAA regulations.” 

Midland Lutheran 
Midland Lutheran College has 

brrn placed on probation for one 
year. The action was taken as a 
result of the College’s participa- 
tion in an uncertified post-season 
football game following its 1975 
regular season. 

“The penalty imposed by the 
Committee in this case is consis- 
tent with those imposed in past 
cases involving similar violations 
of NCAA legislation,” said Rey- 
nolds. 

Three Titles Signal 
Publications Sales Activities 

The appearance of three 
titles signals the beginning of 
sales activities by the NCAA 
Publishing Service for the 
1976-77 series of rules and 
guide books. 

Now available and in the 
mail to those who advance- 
ordered are the 1976 Football 
RUkfl and Interpretations. 
1976 Water Polo Rules. and 
1976 Read-Easy Football 
&UlCS. 

Football Rules and Interprc- 
t&ions is a brand-new com- 

bination of what were former- 
ly separate titles. The 176- 
page book makes it possible to 
have the complex interpreta- 
tions of football’s rulea all un- 
der one cover for the best 
reference. The combined book 
sells for $2.00. 

Water Polo Rules and Resd- 
Easy Football Rules are $1.00 
apiece. All titles may be ob- 
tained, prepaid, from the 
NCAA Publishing Service, 
P.O. Box 1906, Shawnee Mis- 
sion, KS. 66222. 
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NCAA’s Winning Legal Record Expensive 
In numerous court cases during the past four 

years, the NCAA has successfully defended rcgu- 
lations and procedures adopted by its member in- 
stitutions. But its winning legal record has not been 
accomplished without considerable cost to the As- 
sorlation’s membership. 

During the four-year period, a total of $647,313 
has been paid by the Association for legal fees and 
court costs in litigation which ultimately resulted 
in NCAA legislation receiving a judicial stamp of 
approval. These costs do not include the time and 
expcnsr of NCAA officers, other officials and staff 
members in preparing for and testifying in the var- 
ious legal proceedings. 

The majority of cases initiated agatnst the NCAA 
have involved attempts to attack the constitution- 
ality of legislation adopted by the membership. 
These cases have resulted in court decisions up- 

holding the former 1.600 and present 2.000 eligibil- 
ity rules, the five-year rule, certification procedures 
for extra events, rules governing amateurism, squad 
limitations, transfer regulations and the penalty 
structure of the enforcement program. 

Suits which were filed seeking damages from the 
Association have been dismissed, and cases testing 
the Association’s procedures under the due process 
requirements of the United States Constitution 
have been resolved in the NCAA’s favor. 

After more than 30 completed cases, only one 
NCAA rule (related to the eligibility of alien stu- 
dent-athletes) has been successfully attacked in 
court, and in that case the Court held that two 
other NCAA regulations were valid. As a result, the 
institution (Howard University) which tested the 
constitutionality of all three rules remained sub- 
ject to sanctions imposed by the NCAA Council in 
an infractions case involving the University’s in- 

tercollegiate soccer program. 
Despite its success in the courts, the Association 

continues to face considerable legal costs. In fact, 
legal expenses during the past year amounted to 
$212,551 aftrr a staggering $278,255 in 1974 

“The Association can be proud of its legal rec- 
ord,” said John A. Fuzak, NCAA president, “but 
the expenditures made to achieve this success are 
extremely high. 

“Money and time spent on cases involving special 
interests could have been channeled into productive 
services for the benefit of many facets of intercolle- 
giate athletics,” continued Fuzak. “Instead it was 
expended to defend regulations and procedures 
adopted during the Association’s conventions to 
protect the interests of the entire membership.” 

Following is a summary of legal cases involving 
the NCAA during the past four years: 

SUMMARY OF PRINCIPAL LEGAL CASES INVOLVING NCAA, 1971-76 
COURT CASE LOCATION AND 

DATE OF DECISION 
KEY POINTS COIJRT ACTION NCAA COMMENTS 

Scott vs. NCAA Tulsa Okln. Sought rrstralnlnp order against NCAA in Temporary restraining order was dc- G:intr was mrt tclevi.**d in Tulsa. but was 
order to trlrvisr 31371 Okl:rhoma~Tcxas foot- nied, upholdmg NCAA Television Plan shown 111 <.rtirs of competing teams and one 
hall game 111 Tuls:l, rhallrnpu-,L: Telrv,s,on Article 16 nrutral site (Oklahoma City, Austin and Dal- 
Plan’s Sell&out Kxwption Rule. las) under Article 16. which llmlts release to 

three markrts 

Curtis-lh-umsey 
vs. NCAA 

San Francisco. Calif 
May 5. 1972 

Challrngcd NCAA’s 1 GO0 Prediction Rule for No final action was taken by court; suit Whllc no legal authority was established in 
athlrtlr t~lrglblllty, statrng Institution IU of was voluntarily dismissed by plainttffs thla cast’. the NCAA feels the 1.6011 Prediction 
C;aliforni;l) could nut apply l.liOO Rule to thcsc Rule would havr been upheld. as it was in 
particular studrnt-athktcs. ott1c.r <‘:,><‘?r. Casr hrrnmc rnc,ot when studcnt- 

nlhlrtrs lrft institution. 

Renick-Golden 
Rear Club vs. 
NCAA 

San Frenclsco. Celif. 
August 18. 1912 

Charged NCAA with acting outside of its Suit war dismlased with prejudice by Term “with prejudice,” as applied to judg- 
authority in regard to the Curtis-Brumsey the U.S. dtstrlct court for the Northern ment of dismissal. implies that if the action 
case at U. of California; and that the 1.600 District of California. had been prosecuted to final adjudication, it 
Rule was unconstitutional and discriminated would have been ruled against the pleintlff. 
against minority students. Thus, the NCAA would have been upheld. 

NCAA vs. 
Mchniels, et al 

NCAA rharg:rd McDan~cls with signing a pro No action hns yet been taken in this lnstitutmnal and i nd i v i d u a 1 honors and 
hwkrtball contract rarly with the Amrrican suit. but is exprrted this year awards won by McDanitals during the 1971 
Baskrtball Aasociat,on and then falsely swc:tr~ Uaskctl,all Champmnship were vacated and 
mg against it. NCAA asked In suit to rvqu~rt’ returrwd NCAA dues not wish to interfere 
AUA to disclose any uthw early s~gnmys and wrlh pro s~~nnnps. only wishes to he rnformed 
fcrr wnrs from thr AHA and MrDanicls. ,,f tt1en1. 

Continued on page 6 
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